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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
cxtt'nding the 1979/80 milk year and amt'nding Regulations (EEC) No 1961/7S :111d 
(EEC) No 'J066/7S 
TilE COUNCil. OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Havin~ r('gard to the Tr('aty e~~:ablishing the 
European Economic Community, 
I I.J, 1111: rq~.u,J "' Ct•unt il Rc·gulati••n CFFCl :'\,, 
~=~:,,, ,,t ~; Junt• l'~t>S t>n the •••rnn~t>n ,,r~ani;-ation 
c>f the mark<"t 111 milk and milk pr.>Ju,:t~ ( '), :~s l.1~t 
JUl('nJnl h) Rq;ulation (EFCJ l':o 1761/7!1 ('), and 
in particular Arudes 2 and I II (I) th('r('of, 
\X'hnc':l' it ha' ntlt hc·c·n P''''ihlt" to fix tht• prict"s 
\':llid forth(' l'JK0/111 milk vear in time; whereas it is 
thadore nc·ce~\:lry to extend the 1979/110 milk year; 
\X'hnc:t' the liu1it for the irnplenH'nt:ttion oi Counl'il 
Kq.~uLuion (FIT) No 1961/75 of 211 July 1975 on 
th< p~··hihition of the u'e of inward proc·essing 
.lr~ •• n;-.l.'mnm in resfH'\t of skimmed-milk ptlwder (') 
anJ of C,>uiKil Rcgubtion (EEC) No 3066/75 of 24 
November 1975 on the prohibition of the use of in-
ward pro,cssing arrangements in respect of butter (•), 
hoth as bst anH·nded h,· Rq.~ulatl<"l (EFC) No 
809/80 ('), has been fixt:d at 30 Apr i li9HO, :u 
which date the 1979/110 milk year should h:we ended; 
whereas, pending a decision on the Commission 
proposal, the implcmcnt:nion of thnc Regulations 
should be extended until the end of dw milk year in 
progress, ·. 
H:\S ADOIYI"f.D THIS RFGt lJXrJON: 
Article I 
The 1979/80 milk year shall c:nd on 31 May 1980 
and the 1980/81 milk year shall bq:in on 1 June 
1980. 
Article 2 
In the scc·ond subp:.ragraph of Article 3 nf Rcgul:aion 
(EEC) "No 1961/75 and in Article I ,,f Regulation 
(EEC) No 3066/iS, the date "30 April 1980" iS 
replaced by. "31 May 1980" • 
Article J 
This Regulation shall enter into f0ret• on I May 
1980. 
Thi' R,·~;ulltion ~hali be binding in its entiret)' and directly applicable 10 all Member 
S:at,·s. 
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